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WA?SR F'OWL REFUGE 0N ITIAUI: Kanaha Ponds

Some places go one way and some another, Some are said to rtgo to seedrr or to
Itgo to the dogsrr, but tire Kanaha Ponds have definitelytrgone to the blrdstr. Ap-
parently, thi-s has occurre,i for the most part in the iast flfty years, for ttre ac-
counts of early scientific studies of birds make lltile mention of Kanaha as a place
r+here they cou}-d be found.

The Kanaha Ponds on iviaui have been set aside for some years as a wal,er-fowl
refuge, adminlstered by the Board of Agrieultwe and Forestry. The;young warden in
charge gladly takes people around through the refuge in his jeep to get acquainted
with his charges, Since he knows them well and where they like to go, feed, or
bulld their nests, the visitor sees plenty of bjrds"

For half the year, September to April, Kanaha ls one of the I'ducklestfi places
1n our Islands. Hundreds of plntalls, shovelers, and other wild ducks winter in its
ree&grown marsh every year and the nunber is increasing, Iuiost of the pinbails--the
most abundant wild duck species--leave for their northern nesting grounds in early
i{arch, but there were still a few of them and plenty of shovelers and baldpates when
the wrlter vi.sited the ponds last week.

?he ducks are not as tane as our own that winter besiCe the Ianai restaur.antr
They are defini.tely wiJ-d birds, keeplng fifty or more feet away from their guests,
like shy children, but otherwS-se they behave 1lke the dueks in our Waiakea and
Keaukaha ponds.

The Wild3"i"fe Service men trap hundreds each year in huge, wired enclosures so
sff to basrd their legs and keep track of thelr wanderings. Most of the ducks so
handod return to the ponis where they were banded, but one has been recorded from
Canada, a few frorn California, and sor,re on other islands of the Hawaiian ehaino The
niqjority of the ducks caught in the big chicken-wire feeding traps are not banded as
yet. Presumably these are either young birds or birds which have come f,rom remote
regions where there are as yet no banCJng statrons,

Even when no rulgrating ducks are present, the Karraha pond.s are well'worth visit-
ing. The coots (alae ke?) float serenely about the edge of the marsh, bui"Id, their
raft-Iike nests there, or take off from the water in a running flight, their feet
splashing along the top of the water I1ke those in the ,rrlalt Disney movie.

Iava-gray wandering tattler (u1*$+) skim over the wa'ter, whistli-ng as they go.
A few of these, and some plover, stay -f,hrough the surmrler, though those that do wear
the dul1 winter plumage throughout the year and do not change to the resplendent
breeding dress usually worn in sunrnner by their respectlve species, Most of the plo-
ver seen last week were afready changlng thelr brown tweeds into geli-d-spangled black
and white suits. Plover usualtry leave during late April and early May and nest farttr-
er north than the ducks.
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Night-herons (ggkutu) live the year roun,i at Kanaha and nest there. One stood.
silent and motionless in thinly grown reeds for sorne time, not fifty feet' from the
main arterial highway wtiich passes tJre ponds--connooting Kahului and the airport.
The bird seemed totally obllvj-ous to the passir4 car6r But a sharp, shri1l whistle
sent him across the ponds in flig.ht that seemed heavy and lumbering compared to that
of the st1lts (u"p) nesting ncar by.

The aeo is a native blrd, found nowhere else 1n the world but the Hawaiian Is-
lands, ani-{uite rare even irr Hawaii. Thanks to the care they are getting at Kanaha
ar^'a few other places, the species is agaln on.thoincrease. It is a large, grace-
ful bird, shlny black above, snowy white below. It wades about the shal.low water on
long, pirrk legs, picking'uri: shrimps and other siaa11, aquatic creatures. TheSr are
most distinctive, next to the plover, the inost 51raceful water birds in the sanctuary.

Land birds are there'i;oo: Chi.nese do'res, ground doves, cardinals, sparrows, and
linnets. In their way thcy are just as interesting as the larger species.

For the nature lover, Kenaha ponCs are definitely one of the most interesting
places on Maui and not nearly so hard to get to as most of the other show placcs.
They should be betier knomr on all the island, for all the islands benefit from the
good conservation work done there.

Helen Shiras Baldwin

Maui, and indeed, aII Hawaii owes a debt of gratitude to t)onald Smith, whose
interest and foresight werc instrumental irr brlnging about this fine sanctuary
at Kanaha, The above article brings home to us afresh the urgent need for
sjrn:iIar sanctuaries on 0ahu, where one by onc the ponds are being Crained and
our birds forced to seek other refuge, G.H.

SUGGNSTIOi$ FOR AIiBOBETU4 .A.DJOINING
Na Laau i{awaii

George C. Munro

Elimination of forcign plants in Na Laau Hawaii can be carried on gradually as
is being done now and as the native plants inerease to take up the ground. There
need be no elaborate clearing as might be done below the Army trail if it were event:
uaI1y decided to make a cultivated arboretum there--which will be mentioned further
orlo 2t l+-D can bc used on koa haole and srna11 kiawe trees as it has shown to be ef-
fectj-ve on then. The largc-frgffiE; trees cair !ffi?ps be less expensively klI}ed by
ring barking and constant triinming of the shoots frorn thc stumps. ?he trees should
not be felled but used so lor:g as they stand aE a support for vines anC other climb-
ers. Slender mimosa can be cut back, and young koa haolc gradually choked. by the
dense shade of native evergreens such as naio, aTfiiE-Fua, lama, atala, koIea,
lgmani, ohaj- , liea, iliahl, and others as c,<empflflilI-in-Ee Earcpuffi fffi on
Lanai--at l"east all of these that will suceeod at this lower leveI. This also holds
good for the introduced gra$ses in the present algeroba forest where shade j-s so
1ig!! that it parmito them to flourish. Halry merrima, astasi-a, dal'flower errrd. other
small weeds rrith imported gras$es on the kula will necd to be worked out by hand.
This w:ill not be difficult a.rrd can be d.one grarlually. They are not very aggressive
on the kula as the terrain and soil are not very suitable to them. The fiiit three
are not difficult to work by hand. prickly cactus can be clinrlnated by constant cut.
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ting and the sisal the allied plants on thr: kula can be allowed to pole and flower
and the resultant sma]I plants removed to adjoining ridgcs. There are three species
of passiflora but they are easily copcd. with. Birds will bring back their seeds but
ttrerffiTllEE no difficulty with them. They are valuable for bird food on other
ridges but Hawai.ian plants wi11 fill thcjr places j-n Na Iaau liawaii.

Supervision over a laborer in thesc' operatlons wilI be neccssary or he might
destroy valuable plants, as apparently has happened in the Waonahele forest at the
Kamehameha Schooli. To obviaie this ind kcep i laborer worki.ng fu1l ti:ue, an ideal
situation would. be to md<e the land between the trail and city properties and the
valleys north an6 south a cultivated art,oretum speclalizing 1n Hawaiian plants; to
g"o, urry Hawaiian plants that will grow ttrere with a water supply available, even

to those of the rain forest. Rare plants might thus be saved that otherwise would
be 1ost, Undolbtedly an arrangement can be made by whieh water could be provided, as

its elevation is lowlr than Na Laau Hawaii. I'he i,rork on a cultlvated arboretum would
be well defined and. an intelligent, well-paicl laborer could do a great deal wi-thout
the close supcrvision necessary in'the Na Laau Hawaii projcct. An arrangement, might
be rnade Uy wfrich the laborer in the arboretum area could be used on the natural for-
est area r,rhen supcrvision would. be avai-Iable. The two projects could work together,
the one helping the other in various ways?

I would be g1ad, to rto nhat I couid for the arborctum while following my acti-
vities at Na Laau Hawaii. I will frequently have rare plants to spare in my nurscry
to utrich I cannot glve care in the project I am working on. I canriot risk planting
seed of very rare plants in the open to await a favorable season. In the Na Laau
Hawail project the objcct is tc have as far as possiblc a self-supporting dryland
forest and open country ve65ctabiorr to sjmulate as ncarly as possi-b1e the natural
conditions that obtai.:red on these lslands before mat: altered them. It will not be
an arboretum or botanical garden. Somc oJ these plants r,riI1 succeed bettcr under
naturaL conditions than in an arboretu:n and some w111 succeed better in an arboretum.
The deficieneies in the onc project rii1l be filled by the ogrer. But the arboretum
need not be devoted entircly to Hawaiian plants I1kc Na Laau Hawaii. plantings al-
"."ary 

made (by enterprising neighbors) of- succulents and other plants and treJsshould not be ,li sturbed, but cxiend.cd up t
Access to these works could be nade for Hg[t wheeled traffic fronr MakaleiStreet' The trail to ttrere was evid.ently made io, o guncarriage and 1ittle workwould be needed on it except where it connecte,J with Makalei Street. There an ad-justment with plgpcrty rights might be required to securc this connection, but thlsshould not be diffi-cult. Repair of the trail right through from Dianond Head r€s€rv-oir to Makalei would of course make it much better.
An arboretum started in this way could. be extcnded to Makalei and even back toDiamond Head reservoir at Campbell Avenue. The open slopecl of thc rid,ges, cxceptthat of Na Laau Hawaii, could b9 made quite spccbaoul*" Ly planting ,,r"iln sisalr'cent-ury plant and allied' species. 0n the borders of the dry rorest at Kanepuu, Lanal,I simply scattered the bulbils of-thc ceniury pr"r.t and they took root and grew thick-ets of large plants. These o1d plants porca"*ia *i"a ana clttle ate the young plantsbut. there is probably a remnant irom wtrich bulbils coulcl bc obtaincd. One of themost spectacular slghts r have seen in plant life was a hilrside of poling centuryplant in Makaweli vaIley or, Kauaj-r
To finance this a iund r:ould. be established from contributions, donations, be-quests or allotment from Iroundations such as that of the Mcrncrny estate. rn the ab-sence of a publlc botanicaLl garden there are surery u*o,'rgh-plrsons :-ntercsted in thepreservation of our relnarkable and uniqu" iroru-rrro wouLd be glad to aid financiarry
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in an unrlertaking such as this. Seeing that large fortunes have becn made on the
land by the di-splacement cf this dryland flora, the financing of th:i.s should be an
easy matter. 0f course 1t will takc a littlc time to demonstrate unm:istakable to
othbrs that Na Iaau llawaii will be a success, howevcr plai-n lt may appear to r1yself.
However, thr:re would bc no risk in an arboreturn d.th labor and water available. .

I can probably go along for some time as at prcsent using about two days a week
on the job, only two hours of thc day bcing spcnt at Na Laau Hawaj.l. I plan to make

a botanical collection of the nativc plants that flower there and the foreign ones
that need attention. One set of these r,,r:i11 go to the Bishop }tuseun in return for
its correct id.entiflcatlon of narnes and one to the Hawaii Audubon Soeiety for its
guldance, and to store ir: its museum, herberium or library when j-t can afford hous-
ing for these. At prcsent the Board of Agriculture and Forestry is very trelpful ln
this but the Society should have facilities of its own for storage and meetings'
This of course will come in time when the public rea-l-izes the value of this lnsti-
tution.

Thc arboretum might bc undcr some othor institution such as the Board of Agri-
culture and Forestry, Outdoor Circle, or i{onoIulu Botanical Society while the Hawati-
Audubon Socicty continues its intcrest in Na Laau Hawaii. The ilui Manu perhaps eould
also take an interest in it as it would l'urnish additional food for the birds it is
importing to these islands.

FIETD No?ES, oAHU

0n August pth, a trip wo.s taken to a spot seldom visited by the Socicty,
Opaerulu rcgion, on thc riortheastern cnd of Oahun No raj-n feIL in the uplands,of
the region, and the spo'b is strongly rccommeirdcil for good birding by those who went.
The report is ap fol]ows:

Preliminary stop at Aiear 2 plover,
bit of breeding pl,emagc; 4, Hawaiian
crownel night heron); 2 ricc birds.

A second stop, at Schofioldr 2 ricc

the first
stllt; 2

of the scason, stil-I
turnstonc; 1 gqkulu

blrds; 1 plover. No skylarkst

showing a
(llack-

0pacrula: 2 Kentucki, cr,Lrdinalsi 6 rice birds; 4 barred dovesl ? white-eyes;
9 Liothrix; 6 amakihi; 8 cl-epaio (one of which afford.ed us opportunity for
dlscussion, belng dj-fiureiTE-Eize and coloring); 1 Braziliin eardinll;
1 phcasant.

Final stop, at Moanaluar 18 coot (1 stror^ring considerable color in frontalplate; 1 gallinule; 2 Brazilian cardinals.

We nr-fssod our favorite leader, Tom iltc0uiro, and his wife, A bird-lover from
Pittsburgh Joined us, I'{iss Jcrry Howard.

Ruth R. Rockafellow

In mid.-August, a party of scientists in one of the valleys of thc Napali Coast,
on Kauai, reportod sccing a lov.: bird. i{ace }iorton reca}ls seeing onc here in 0ahu
many ycars ago. Scarco thcy are in thcse lslanrlsl
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0n August Z)td., John obata., golng it alone, beyond the end of the trail in t'he

Kawaiki region, ;;td";;J 5 argakihl; -4-ggPa.ng; 
manv elcfai-? and Liothrix' somc as

closc as l0 feet, and a mystery EIia. TI-iEF on tircffid', ncar a st'ream, and flew

"i"iia-inuy 
ui-fii"-;;p;";'"d.--tt r*o-,, itrnng flyer, like a-thrush, and rose up 100

feet or so into an g[!g troe. What was ii;?

0n August 2Jrd, the Audubon Society group, to thc numbcr of eight, obose the
Pa Lehua trail in the irtajanac region. The report is:

Wo stoppcd on the way to inspcct, a marshy reach of Pearl Harbor" Though the
birds were on the oppositc shore, Mace Nortonrs red telescope showed them clearly--
stilts, an almost motionlcss q!E[ru, turnstones,
Llgil q{te1, luch discussion, iEffif,cd. inspection,

and speckle-fronted plover, classi-
and refercnt to Joe Ilingrs book as+ +.?,*l qr vvl rlruvlt gJ9\iua

immature golden plover.
0n the road up into the Waianaes, a hen pheasant hurried across in front of the

car anddlsappearcci irr dry underbrush that matched her dun colors'
Iflhere we parked at Lire end of the road, the air was moist and coolr -a refresh-

ing contrast to the heat of the plain below. Every trce we braced a hand against
orr"th* first part of the tra1l siroolc the raindrops off tts leaves and, onto us. 

^(ttere
a word, of praise to -q!r-ie and bamboo trees for the comfortable hand-holds they offer--
trrrnks of convenientffie fof grasping, the ohiars bark almost cushiony, the bamboo

clean and smooth.)
0n the ridge trail propcr, with magnificcnt vicws beginning a fcw feet away on

elther side, we were carLful to come to a dead stop each time we searched for the
source of bird. songs. There nere lots of songse tnostly white-eyes and amqk$ir_aI-
though thu g[jli couldn'i: a},iays be seen, kho, blossome d all along the trail.
One low busffif,T[-sma1l ycIIow fior^rtrs was idffij-ed as the Hawaiian tea plant" 0n
the plain between ttre Waj-anacs and the Koolaus stood high pillars of smolce from cane
fires. Where the ridgc widencd into a stag-fern curpeted spece, Gracc Gossard found
hor first land sheIl.

Rain clouds began to drift across the trail and we dccided to eat our lunch
near the shelter of a cabin a short dlstance bclow thc ridgc traj-}. The moLst Sreeo-
ery around the cabin wos a-swarm with singing birds, We sat I'iL th our sandvricheo
hatf-walr to our mouths and watched an amakihi hop nervously from branch to branch
and fit,. her bill into a lehua blossom.-iii@egIlq pald us thrce visits, lured back
again and. again by the ilffif,srr of our blrd:ffi-ffics. We lingered hcre a Long time.
rdhen we finally regained the ridge trail1 iromeward bound, the clouds had passed over
the Walanaes leaving a sufl-baked trail.

Onc sarload of us returned to HonoLulu via the marsh near Waipahu. The heat
sj-nmered above the water, tho sun glittered on broken glass in the dump that allows
access to the marsh. Therc wcre plovcr and stilt in great numbcr, and several pin-
tail ducks witlr just their heads shor^ring above thc marsh grass. Two cars--fioy'cely
resented by our Eroup--pattled up to the edge of the ma,rsh and frightened. the birds'
into fIlght. ldc saw many of the samc birds-we assumed they were the same-sitting in
the dry flelds below the plantation scttlement a short distance awayr

The next stop was at Moanalua where a prolonged discussion centered around, thrree
coots with red on their frontal plates, and one coot uhose plate was ye11ow merginginto orange.

We stopped to look at SaIt Lake, practical.l.y bird.less, thcn headed for the ulff.It was nearly 5 orclock--a long, very pleasant and interesiirrg day.

Hclen Chambers
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Bird Count for the clay, recorded by Grenvillc Hatchl

Pear} Harbor; 1 auku'u, 6 stiIt, 15 turnstoncs and 3 goldeu plover.
llaianae foothills: 1 hcn phcasanb.
Pa Lehua trail: 15 amikilii., 1 1innebr 9 elepaio, 25 nhltc-eyes, T liothrix,

( Kentucky cardinal, 10 ricc birds, 1 white-tailed tropic bird.
Waipahu (Pear1y Harbor) z 132 + plover, 230 : stilt, 4 pintail ducksr 4 turn-

stonc, 6 tattlcrr 5 aukuru.
Moan+lua:'l$ coots, pJ-us 3 with red on frontal plate (ga11irru1e), ancl l with

yeIlow-orangc on frontal pIatc.

REV]EW
ttl),ecgot records of sorne Hawaiian honeycrecpersrr, by Lar,rrence P. Riohards and

Paul I{. Baldwin. (Condor, 55:?2L-22, Lgfi)

Many of us havc had. ti're thought ancl thc hope that somc endemic Hawaiian birds
may still livc in thc further reaches of thc forests where fcw bird observers have
the opportunity to go. Those two men havc rthad unusual opportunlties to sesrch for
the rarcr spccics on Hawaii and Maul at various times in thc past decadc.rr They
l^rerc rewarded in finding scmc of thc; rare spcd.i<.rs, formcrly though'i to be extinct,
Ilomcnclature uscd, thcy spccify, is accorcling -br: Amadon. Excerpts from their arti-
cle fo11ow:

Palmcria dolci, (crested. honeycrecper) 0n l{aui in 1942 and 194), noL
-ffieffi Maui si-nce the 1890rs, ncar thc north ri:n oKipehulu ValJ.ey,

Maui, llaleakala, and two other localitics ncar by; six observations in
all; last prcvious recorC: Molokai, 190?.

Pseudoncster xanthophr:rs. (parrot-bilIed I(oatrfinch'l)r.in 1950r Puu A1aea,
T,a-ui;-6mffi[s1opeofHa1eaka1a,twoindividua1s;notreported

sincc thr: 1B90rs.
Loxops coccinca coccinca. (akcpa) , tn i.938, rt Keawcwai, 6800 ft. Karu
-TiErffiaffiliITily ffi-on! anothcr in 1941r Puu 0o traiI, island

of Hawaii, from 2000 to 3000 ft.; three occasions in 194-1 and 1943 on
the Kalapana trail, southern Hawaii, bc'bwecn 24.30 and 2550 fcet; in

'L!/^8 nCIrKeauhou, at 6800 ft., Karu island of Heiwaii; in 1950 ahout 12
observations ai, t$5A fL., north slopc of j{.rralalal, Hawaii, possibly some

indivicluals seen twicci j.n tho I days thcy wcrc sccn! anothcr at Kipuka
Aka1a, Karu Disbrict; prcvir:usly observcct allve tn 793'o/37; one found
dead in LL)d3 t top of }iauna Loa.

Loxops ooccinca oelnraccqo (akcpa), in 1950, rrthree small orange birdsrr,
-iffi ffi00 ffibctwccn Kipapa and Nakaaha arcas, Hana

District, Maui, s. slope of Haleakala, by Amy B. H. Greenwelli last
reportcd in 189/+.

Hemignathus wilsoni., (akiapolaau), ln 1938, L94ot l9/+L-19/,,6, in or near
ffit ffiTfffiii, rtrather common locally.rqon the north-

eastern slopus of Mauna Kea and the eastern slopcs of Mauna Loa, between
3900 and 7750 fact,.

Psittirostra pslttacea. (ou) Inaividuals rcported in 1936 and 1938-/+0 in
-fi6-liEfiffi ffiEfSfparf H*r*il, and. the Upper Olaa Forest Reserve,

Puna; 6 irr one chy southwes'b of Napau Crater, 2650-28A0 feet; in 1950
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and 1951 jn thc same Olaa region, four observations; I to 12 indivl-
duals werc hcard and 3 seeno

Pslttirostra ballleui* (paliIa) Not uncommon in l943, L948-49t and 1950,

ffitElm'E-,i-norElffiern slopes of Mauna Kea, Hawaii, at 7750
to 8300 fect.

A sharp lookout was lccpt for thc Hg, a]<i3}oa, ula:ai-haw1*er. nukYPPur, thc
greater grrgkili, grcater koa. finch, J.cssor koa finchr md kone ll-ncn, wltnou!
guccess.

FIEIO NOTES

0n Labor Day five groups of stilts, each flock closcly following the preceding
one, passed. over thc Paul Prirter home in Kailua, cvidcntly going from the Kaneohe

porrdu'to Kaelcpulu. This was an unusual occurrcnce; the Porters oft,en see small
flocks, or hear them overhead. at night, but nevrir before in such largc ntmbers.

OCTOBER FIEID TR]PS

6ctober IIth. To Ka:rchoa Va11ey, following the contour trail. This is jn the
Kunia area, leacling behind Lcilchua and Schofj-eld. It is a new trai] to our group,
and should prove intcrcsting. i{cct at the Library of Hawaii at 8:30 a.m. Mr.
Thomas R. L. McGujre will lead.

October 25L]n, To lriaipahu fcrr shore birds - at least we wlII start therer
Birding has becn excellent in this secticn the last few times we have been there,
with sevcral unusual birds to identify. i4eet a'b'bhc, Library of Hawaii at 7:00 a.m.

OCTOBER MEETING

0ctobcr 19th, at ?;10 p.m. at the home of Mrs. Ruth Rockcfellow, 2238 B, Kalia
Road.. We will study thc rud<iy turnstone and the sanderling. Scveral business mat-
ters li:111 also need our attentlon.
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